Truncal or aortic valve stenosis in functionally single arterial trunk. A clinical, hemodynamic and pathologic study of six cases.
Stenosis of the semilunar valve in the presence of a functionally single arterial trunk is uncommon. Three patients with truncus arteriosus, two with tetralogy of Fallot and pulmonary atresia and one with pulmonary atresia and intact septum were diagnosed as having stenosis of the truncal or aortic valve on the basis of clinical, echocardiographic, hemodynamic and angiocardiographic findings. Echocardiograms consistently showed multiple diastolic closure lines and abnormal semilunar valves in addition to the aortic override in five patients and hypoplastic right ventricle in the patient with pulmonary atresia and intact septum. Peak systolic gradients between the left ventricle and truncus (or aorta) at cardiac catheterization ranged from 20 to 47 mm Hg. Retrograde aortography confirmed a domed and stenotic semilunar valve. Cyanosis was progressive in the three patients with pulmonary atresia. Two patients had arterial anastomosis, and one had a right ventricle-pulmonary arterial graft in addition to aortic valvotomy. One of the three patients with truncus arteriosus underwent complete repair in addition to truncal valvotomy but he died in the post-operative period. The other two patients with truncus arteriosus died of intractable congestive cardiac failure before surgical intervention. It is suggested that the presence of semilunar valve stenosis in these patients adversely affects the prognosis. The myocardium is already jeopardized as a result of hypoxia in pulmonary atresia and left ventricular diastolic overload in patients with truncus arteriosus. The added burden of semilunar valve stenosis may further compromise the functional status of the myocardium.